
"Well," said the prince as he turned
toanother column, "he must have been
a very bad judge of horseflesh."

The clergyman, though, would not bo
denied. "Do you know, your royal
highness, that one of my frle'nds has
lost hundreds of pounds by betting on
horse racing and has never won any-
thing?" he asked.

The prince glanced around., "Inever
read anything Ido not feel Interested
In." he remarked.

Some roars nso King Edward VII,
then Prince of Wnles. was a guest at
a country house InEngland, and. pick-
Ing up a sporting paper In the billiard
room one morning, wns scon deep In
Its content*. A clergyman, also n
guest, noticed ttds. and. sidling up,
naked In a tone that was meant to
carry reproof. "Isyour royal highness
really Interested In that paper?"

A Dad Judge.

The Long Syrup Refining Company,
San Francisco, has contracted for
about all of the Pajaro Valley crop of
loganberries and it is said, is paying
good prices for them. It has con-
tracted for large quantities of straw-
berries and raspberries.

In the town of Istres, Department
of the Douches-du-Rhone, Bays a con-
sular advice from France, the olive
raisers complained of the bad market
for their olive oil, contending that
middlemen co adulterated the product
that consumers had acquired n dis-
taste for the pure article. Their syn-
dicate bought a co-operative mill, in
which pure olive oil is produced, and
the farmers are hoping for better
prices for their product, notwith-
standing the competition of the olive
srowers of Tunis.

Olive Oils InPrance

Tod Sloane in Despair
NEW YORK.—According to a cable-

gram from London to the World, Tod
Sloan despairs of obtaining a renewal
of his riding license from the English
jockey club. He has been canvassing
all the most influential men connected
with the turf, but has found no sup-
port. "~

—

Letting 'Em Down Easy.

Roberts— Have you heard anything
about Thompson's affairs since the fail-
ure? When does he expect to resume?

Peters— Just as soon ns the creditors
become reconciled to the fact that they
won't get a cent.— Harlem Life.

Some Polynesian languages have on-
lyseven consonants.

The ancient Mexicans had n year of
18 months of 20 days each.

Railway Bill Rejected
| OTTOWA.— The Alaska and North-
ern Railway bill, providing for a rail-
way from Pyramid harbor to Dawson,

has been rejected by the senate rail-
jway committee.

ItWns There.
"There's a boy wants to see you, sir."
"Has ho cot n bill iv his haudV"
"No, sir."
"Then he's cot ir in his pockot! Send

him away!"—Phil May in Punch. |

Modem warriors generally wear hnlr
on their frontispieces. It Is thought to
give tliPin a martial appearance. But
Alexander's Invincible soldiers were all
ti.ire faced. lie compelled them to
Bbare for n siithVieru reason- viz. lest
the "outside li.irliarians" of Asia should
seize tliem liy their tieards and so cap
ture tlKiii.

Beardless Soldier*. AletliotiH til CurinK Jangle Fever.
I {jot over my attack, but it was a

marvel that 1 did. Cue morning my
doctor tiled me till there was scarcely
a drop of blood left In my body. He
then gave mo 40 grains of calomel, aud
in the evening, as the fever was still
raging, he ordered me to be taken out
to the yard of my quarters, laid on a
bare rattan couch aud buckets of cold
water thrown over me for about 20
minutes! Iwas then put back to bed
and fortunately fell asleep for several
hours. After some weeks on the sick
list. Iwas able to returu to my post at
Koriiegnllt*.—"Fii'ty Years InCeylon."

IMilicfanHiicpiis enrtns Is consider-
ed ns tlio iiiiiiicdhite precursor of man.
The Calaveins skull is rejected. The
paleolithic period Is considered as? oor-
respotidin.u to the early quarternary!
and 222.(10(1 years is assigned as the
length of tills period. Add to this uum-
ber 1(1.000 years for t!n> protohistoric
and ueulittiic periods and 0.000 years
more for the historic period, and we
have 2.'55.0(M) years, which Is. according
to the authors, a moderate estimate of
man's autiquit.v.

From a review !m Scit>i:.v of Do Mor
tillt't's jriviit work n:i jitclilFtoiictimes
the follmyiiiii:s (yiiiilensi'tl. Twelve
chapters nn« ih-vcieil id iln> question of
tertiary in:;n It Is cmiclr.deil that
while nia:i did not exist duriuß this
period. pivrtusoiN or ni:;;i inoro intelli-
gent Minn any of tho livinganthropoids
did exist.

VI!I1.. -.'.!< y ,;iMi)i|.

A folding pocket camera, making

3%x3i£ pictures, for $11.25. No ex-
perience required to make perfect pic-
tures. Film, CO cents. Send for full
description. Kirk, Geary & Co., 330
Sutter St., S. F.

COMPELLED GASTROXOMICALTES
Percy

—
Would you li£e to eat a din-

ner at $25 a plate?
Guy

—
No. I'm afraid I'd kill my-

self trying to make the host feel that
Iwas getting his moneys worth!

—
Puck.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money ifn falls to cure.
B. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 26c.

"Idunno," answered Senator Sorg-
um, "unless it Is on the report that
he was also the richest."

—
Washing-

ton Star.

"Upon what," said the student of
antiquity, "do we base the statement
that Solomon was the wisest man?"

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an
infallible medicine for coughs and
colds.— N. W. SAMUEL, Ocean Grove,
N. J., Feb. 17. 1900.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to
use for tlvir children during the
teething period.

Activs man by large Manufacturing
House; $36.00 in cash paid for 12 days'
trial; promotion and permanent posi-
tion if satisfactory. Address G. B. P.
Co., 723 Chestnut St., Philada.

Killthe germ that causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness, and you will
have no more dandruff, and your hair
must grow luxuriantly. Herpiclde not
only contains the dandruff germ de-
stroyer, but it is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
No other hair preparation is on this
scientific basis of destroying the dan-
druff germ than Newbro's Herplcide.

With lluixlrurr

TO CURE ANY DISEASE

The Chiimo SliiHt be Itvmoved, Smiiki Way

Imperial pxcoo
6

Loss of Appetite
Is Loss of Vitality,Vigor, Tone.

Thnt stnnrifl to rcawm.
Itis common in tlio Spring, when

the blood, which needs cleansing, fails
ito give the organs the stimulus ncc-
jcssaiy for tlio proper performance
of their functions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
cleanses the blood, restores appetite,
gives vitality, vigor, tone

—
this is

jone of the reasons why it's called the

IGreatest Spring Medicine.
Take it.
"
Ihave taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and

ithas created a good appetite and cleansed
my blood." Adolph Rhode, Plattsmoutb,

Neb.
"Mylittle brother had no appetite. He

has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and now
gets hungry like any other boy." Maud
Kiloore, Alden, Kan. J

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to

cure and keeps the promise.

<8 ffijCfanr*.-'
This efgniliro l<« on every hor of the ponuini

Laxative Bromo-Quininc Tabieu i
the remedy that cnr«i« n cold Inone «l«y |

Don't Slop Tolacco Suiflenly !
Ittn)nr»« nv-vous »y»lcm to do to. OACO-
CURO Is the only cure thnt reallyrures *•>\u25a0• t!
noilins you when to •\u25a0top. Sold w'iili u Kiinr-
nntee thnt three boxes will cure nny CMO(

PiPn PFIPn
'

s veiretitble Ami hnrmle^*. ItIms
PAbU-UUfIU Cure3 thouMtnU; Itwillcure «ou.
At hIIilrUK?i«tHor by mull vrepnltl.$1 a bo\;
3 boxes, U.nO. Hooklet fr.->«. Wrl'o Eiiuka
Chemical Co., LiCro>sj Wis.~

THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKES2, ,IN THE WORLD

W^^M^'OiTHO0^ OPTEH IMITATERm A5ASADPIE COAT
ViA^ ITHAS NO EQUAL

SHOWING rVkk UINC Or GARMENTS ANDMAT3.
A.J.TOJVER. CO..BOSTON, MASS. 4<

U For Infants and Children.

(*ftBYQEi|lfThe Kind You Have
1 Always Bought

AV^getablePreparalionforAs- I # *^
similating the Foodnndßegula- i_^ . #
lingihcStomachs andßowels of iJJO&rS til6 M i

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuJ- j & Jr %f\p
ness andRest.Contains neither 1 nP mL Jt §p
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. I vl Mm^WfNotNarc otic. li| MvAVir*

JiitiptarOUnrSAMUELPlTCmR It] t\#\r
Mx.Senna \u2666 lif \J\ m/iockUU&Ja- M «U. Ih
Awj**-., 'flit IJlI 111
\ttnl*yf*enfTatw. H ¥ I*% f%

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa- |Jl \| IV UOU
Oon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea II\kfWorms .Convulsions .Feverish- M\\ Wf F#iw Oiiamness and Loss ofSleep. § \^* |UI UVUI

Facsimile Signature of M

_jgS. _I Thirty Years

w
"

ACTcopYofwi
'
Appm JIlMy1ÜBllfl

THC CINTAUHCOHMNf. HCW VONH CITY* <

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
LittleLiver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Very email and as easy
to take as sugur.

|«AD« ADTrrD
*
C |FOR HEADACHE.

iI'AK!tt\O FOR DIZZINESS.
!»liSTYLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
IIIVFR FOR TORPID LIVER.
Mp:|iTg FOR CONSTIPATION.
IVjl FOR SALLOV/ SKIW.
.S&gSSa |FOR THECOMPLEXION
n;cSttoIPurely.TcgetaDlo.X^***^**^

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BLOOD
"t'IBI'AHETS do ullclnlmcd for tliemaud are a iruiy wonderful lueuicine. Ihave ottenwished for a medicine pieut.aiil to take and atlasthave found itlu Cascureis. Since takins them, my

blood lias oeen minlled and hit coinplexkin has Im-
proved nrunUorHillynml 1feel much better ineverrwar." Mils.SALl.it;IS. Stl.l.ius. l.utirull.Tcuu.

EB xjj^ &r CATHARTIC

>2|W^ TRAOf MARK RIOISTIRCO Jfa^

Pleasant. Palatabie. Potent. Taste Good. DoQood Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lUc.25c 50c.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Ilirlfctlt,M,d, >„„\u25a0„.,. n,1,.,.. M«..»r,.1. K.»Y.ft. 31»

Mfl-TfLHAf!Sold and ciiuranteeit by nildrug-Mu-IU'DAO glits to «!HUBTobacco Uablt"

SUMMER is best time to
cure Catarrh, Bronchitas and
Consumption. Our remedy is
guaranteed, $1.00.

P.0.8 1973 WH. SMITH&CO.Buffalo. H.Y.


